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Relatives of Jawaan Daniels saY
the lFyearold was rarelYone to get
into tnoubte"befort he vrhs gunned

MedicalCenter.
tbshirl.,Riley, Ja-

waan'g 4unt, saiil
her nephdw was in
the rvfolg place at
therwiohg time,
caught fur the mid-
dleofaconflictbe i
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he etidetl'uPr tieilg -=rcr;-----
tbe orib that'-s Dunished. It vxas just
the pcrson iftat h6; rlrd&' viit4"'she
said rMy nephew lanr'artd'it just
hui'tiii fi tt l,lfr 3'if6bablylso,'saard:ll Buffalo Fohec'hate'Deu* rettrc*
tant to divulse information about
tbe h0micitl6r chief of' Detectives
Denirlg,fi , hi61i"arfll,iirl0 investlgai
tors.6rd'€trp1orihgd,l\t01lldty ot"imgles
as to wfia;trled;ub to:tlte shooting.

The gunrnanihe saitli i! believed
to hare fled the scene on a bicYcle
Thd#fi seno stBped6, h6l,t svei.
,. . 5n6ral$gyc'loolttn'see Gifs re
tatiadoqr hesaid "Is it'mmething
ftom schml? Is it something frortn
the nclgbbsrhood?" ';'', Jdwfrifl"i,r'as tbo seeond oldast of
zo grandchildren for Jdttqueling
Jonesi $ifio said'she raised Dalriel3
from infancy rurtil he was 1O:", fomgsaiaJa'ilasnW64&ekind
6f kid"fou jirst love" anal tltat she

hopes the Penpn who took her
grandsonrs, lifd surrenders to
police.

Ijke,the rest of her fa^milY
members; she wants answers.

'TIe was never in the streets.
He waE a gpod boy. whY? WhY
him?" JoneS said Saturday af-
ternbon, hel voice quavering.
'We reafly rieed to start to do
sometlring. fiiese kids aJe dY-
ing so frsl"

JaWaag who lived on the
city's East Side, was active in
chuth and a rcle model to his
younger siblings and cousins,
family members said. He en-
joyed PlayStation and had a
fondneds for basketball.

SHOOTING . fromCl of her ErFamilysays But Jones said her memories
are based on

iapters of,hislife
frscihatiqn

batteries or
tr**' 1101:hiii face

a ngw

It is meriiodes'zuch as these

- matters most would never
kngw - that clash with the
public percepdon of Jawaan"

Rebeka Brooks, another
aunq said readers and televi:
sion viewers have typecast Ja'
waan as someonehe isnot She
also hopes her nePhevt/s Peers
leam ale$son

"He was no thug," Brooks
said" "It'toubles me to see the
comments. I dont understand

why people would throw dirt
on people's trame. If You ask
me, my nephev/s death was a
sarrifice Fortheyoutb, itwas a
wakg-up c4ll':

Fri{Afs homicide is the
cifs fpurt[ within a week and
its 24th of the year. It was also
ifi"-ffina t" ixut in the past
vear in the 200 block of West
ixta*.iU lotrnT. Rockrnore 24,,
was ftailv shot and two'others
woui.ld€d'og Juns g, 2oo9:

"I feel like somebodY took 15
years of m*.: life from mdi'
Beol$ said t feel like I lost a
sorl.'' .. t
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Neu s SW Re7ortsr JaY. Toka's
wtribrQpd tb tlfis tspsrt
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down Friday afternoon on Buffalo's
West Side*

A,frqqbrnan at I4daYette High
SctroolJawaan had left sdtool early

d *d'speqdilC time with friends
'fuheq,Iie was iatally shot at,West
Delav4l Avenue and Grant Street,
runniniiacoqss ttr.e sueet before ne
collaosed. He died
il"r'in E il-co""y {%A

tweefr his ffiends"
,andthe sfoottt'i


